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KILLED AFTER
GOING OVER TOP

THREE TIMES
Harrisburg Boys Wounded in

Action, Official Re-
ports Show

Called to the Army in June, sent
to France in July, over the top three
times In France before September,
and killed in October, is the record
of William aker Hoke, aged 26.

Private Hoke was widely known
in Harrisburg, where he lived seven
years previous to entering the ser-
vice. lie was a nephew of Oscar \V.
Carson, city detective, and lived with
him at 344 Hummel street until ha
was called to the colors.

General Pershing's casualty lists
have not yet reported Hoke's death.
Adjutant General <McCain notttied

his mother. Mrs. Annie Hoke, of Ab-
bottstown, Adams county. He was

killed in action October 1.
In a letter received by Detective

Carson September 23, Hoke declared
he had been ovr the top in three
battles, but had been fortunate in
not being wounded.

Before he entered the Army, Pri-

Puts 0. K. on
Bill of Fare

The Downcast Dyspeptic Takes
Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablets
After Eating and His Stom-

ach Is Now a Twelve-
Cylinder Racer.

The old-time grouch is now a j
Sunny Jim. Instead of feeling dull, j
stupid. Irritable and dizzy after eat- 1
ing. he takes a Stuart's Dyspepsia j
Tablet and is bright, active, good i
natured and full of '.pep." He puts
his O. K. on the entire bill of fare; j
everything is good from the soup to i
the pie and cheese and sets snug j
and comfortable.

Once you learn the remarkable j
action of Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablets
in digesting food, preventing and
overcoming gassiness. heartburn,
sour risings, lump in your throat,
gagging and the other distresses of
indigestion J*bu will eat what you
want at any time without the slight-
est distress. Get a 50-cent box at 1
any drug store and join the throng
of live ones who are doing their bit i
and doing It again overtime.

vate Hoke was employed at the Fire-
stone Tire Company, North' Second
street, and previous to thut, the Ford
Garage, South Cameron street. For
six months he was employed by the
Firestone Tire Company at Akron,
Ohio, and then transferred back to
Harrisburg.

Among those on the casualty list
recently reported are Private Clif-
ford William Morton, son of Mrs.

Avnu Morton, 709 East street, who
is reported as wounded, degree un-

determined. According to a letter
received by Mrs. Morton from her

son. Privute Morton was gassed July
16, but was again able to enter ac-
tive service later. Additional let-
ters have since been received by

Morton's mother from her son.

Morton was employed by the

Telegraph Printing Company, and

was 22 years of age.

Private Raymond Earl Potteiger.

a member of Battery B, 18th Field
Artillery, is also reported as slight-
ly wounded, receiving his wounds in
the battle of Chateau Thierry. A

letter has been received by his par-
ents in this city from a base hospi-
tal in Fiance that his condition is
injproving.

The War Department has also
reported Private Clair C. Leitner, of

this city, as missing in action. He

was a member of Battery B, 312 th
Field Artillery. Leitner received his

training at Camp Meade and sailed

for overseas in June.

City Coming to Aid of
Red Cross Hospitals in

Franpe With Much Linen
Simultaneously with an appeal to

volunteer workers asking them to re-
turn towels they had taken out for
hemming, before to-morrow night, it
was stated by Mrs. Herman P. Miller,

chairman of the Red Cross Linen
Shower, this morning, that if present
receipts continue the campaign will
be successfully closed by Saturday
night.

. ,Twenty-eight boxes have already
been packed for transmission to the
hospitals in France. There is material
enough at the headquarters, corner of

Second and Locust streets, to fill six-

teen boxes, it is estimated by ofticials.
\ strenuous effort will be made to

have all contributions brought in by
Friday evening. Last-minute touches
will be put on the drive Saturday,
and it is hoped to close the headquar-
ters Saturday night.

SHIMMELI. AUXILIARY TO
, WORK ALL DAY FRIDAY

The Shimmell Community Auxiliary.
Red Cross Society. will work all day
Friday from 10 in the morning to 5 in
the afternoon, in the lodge room in
the Flatiron Building. Nineteenth and
Derry streets.

Women are urged to come and as-
sis tin tilling the demand for workers,
which has necessarily increased, due
to the suspension of work during the
quaarantine period.

The auxiliary Is very grateful for
the numerous contributions received,
which enabled them to purchase their

. allotment toward the linen shower
" last week.

MORE COUNTIES
FREED OF ORDER

'Dr. Rover Says That Epidemic
Is Gradually Passing From

Pennsylvania Counties

| The tate-wide closing order effect-

| ing theaters, moving pictures, pub-

: lie gatherings and the sale of alco- j
holic beverages was lifted last night

lin seven more counties by Dr. B. j
Franklin Royer, Acting Commission- j

: er of Health, after he had made a !

i careful study of mortality reports j
j from these centers received during j
the day. The counties effected are

| Lackawanna, with the exception of j
the borough of Old Forge, Fayette, j
Armstrong, Elk with the exception

of Dagus Mines and Kersy, Luzerne,

Washington and Montour counties.
The date for lifting the in all

| these counties is Saturday, November

| 9th at twelve noon,

j Word was received at the office of

the department that information has

been tiled against thirty-seven viola-

i tors of the closing order in Pitts-
; burgh. Practically no saloons were

j found open in violation of the clos-

-1 ing order in Pittsburgh, in one case
where a saloon ha 3 persistently vio-

j lated the closing order an appllca-
| tion will be made for revocation of

; the license.
According to reports received at

I the department the epidemic is wan-
ring in many counties which have

1 heretofore been slow to show im-
: provement but the situation is still

I bad in certain sections. Reports

i from the city of Krie indicate an in-
; creased number of new cases and a
; greater number of deaths. The slt-
! nation appears so serious that Dr.
; B. Franklin Royer,- Acting Commis-

sion of Health, advised the Erie
health authorities to continue the

j closing ban in that city for a few
days longer. An announcement was

i made liftingthe closing ban through-
! out the whole of Erie county on Fri-

day, November 8 but this order has
been rescinded }n so far as the city
of Erie is concerned. The borough

I of ?Antrim. Tioga county reports a
\u25a0 serious outbreak of influenza and ?

j shortage of doctors and nurses. A
number of physicians from Corning,

| New York went to Antrim temporar-
! liy.

The total number of deaths from
influenza and pneumonia for the
twenty-four period up to 1 p. m.
yesterday was 1.156 and the total
number of deaths from these diseases
since October 1. is 34.736.

' Use McNeil's Cold Tablets. Adv.

RIFLE RANGES
WILLBE LIVELY

Order For Men to Get Busy to
Make lTp For LoSt Time

Is Generally Followed

\u25a0ii i i m ' i .1 Outdoor riflo

vxvV
Pennsylvania Re-

f which was extend-
from October

1 31 to November
V®JuQOQqY' 30 by an order of

Adjutant General

fep? because of the in-
fluenza epidemic

r halting- so many
activities, has been renewed with
considerable vigor, according to re-
ports reaching this city. There are
over twenty outdoor ranges in the
state, and almost fifty units used
them. In many instances the men
who were on emergency duty during
the epidemic under the call of the
Adjutant General in co-operation
with the State Department of Health,
have gone to the ranges to make
their scores.

Drills will.be resumed generally
in eastern counties next week andprobably i n some of the western
districts the militiamen will start
work again. The machine gun de-
tachments will be fuMy equipped forwork during the winter.

The trucks of the militia were in
service moving tents and hospital
supplies during the epidemic and thenew truck company was in service,although not yet completed.

To Name Botu-d?The State Boardof Education will shortly name the
officers to administer the Strouds-burg State Normal school and otherproperties which have been, taken
°\e.r ' a,e| y. The Stroudsburg schoolwhich was recently . transferred,
leavesi but two in the state now con-tioiled by the Commonwealth.
cJ° Vm

a 0,",1, 1 Fish?Thousands of
fh il ? e si " sunt'sh whichtne State Department of Fisheriescould not send out during October
because of illness of men will be dis-tributed in the spring when distru-hution of buss will be resumed.Shipments this month will be com-paratively limited. Some trout maybe sent out, J

I First?Col. John M.Groff of Lancaster, was the first ofthe election commissioners sent byPennsylvania to camps and stations?.! Pennsylvania soldiers and sailors
of the mfio StateS t0 "Ie a returnOf the military vote. The colonel ar-

of The aV he ° fflCe 0f the Se cr?taryof the commonwealth shortly befoi%
it.m a returns from Camp'"Phreys, \a. He was followed by
I7L?^er comm ' ss ioners to camps ineeie states - The returns will begone over and filed for certificationIn!0

t°sOUn^ S ° r dlstr 'rts as may
ht?n l!fn he conim 'ssioners arebeing paid ten cents a mile for eachmile actually traveled.

State to Keep On? The State De-
dvta?hn.t 0t Health announced to-daj that notwithstanding the dec!itVJ PlUsburgh I'Quor dealers anatheater owners to close pending thecontroversy with the state author,!
the state 0 WoUld be no rel,lxatlon of
ecution, /Se Wlth regard to pros-ecutions. Announcement of somechanges In the orders for ratting
the ban In various counties, due tonew outbreaks of ytfluenza, will bemade la , to-day, Curses have conmfrom Massachusetts and doctors
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Middletown ~~]
Corporal Charles Smith, a guard

and V T
ternment Canip ' State " !*'-

fn tnJ.u'
18 sP end ng several days

inn with his parents. Mr

street,
Charles Smith .

Mr, and Mrs. Beyd Hayes and threechildren, pf East Main street, are allconfined to their beds with Spanish
? a ,"eliia and Mlbs Weidner, thetrained nurse who has been secured
th Sh c

°ard of health andHie Red Cross, was called to their

The linen show drive of the Rpd
Cross, which has been held in townfor the past week, netted nearly
tl aQd a large Quantity of different
linens. The chapter must furnish

sheets
****'' dozen Pairs of linen

Middletown's quota fbr the wardrive which will be held November11-18 is $a,OOQ and the,captains andlieutenants (of the four Liberty Loandrives will dq the work. Mrs. E SGerbench who was chairman, hasbeen made chairman for the wardrive in Dauphin county.
John Sheufelt, Sr. of Pike streetis spending some time with hiidaughter. Mrs. William Farmer atzfarrisburg. ?

Mrs. Frank Fronk and son, andJerome Easterday, all of Royhlton
visited the former's son, FrankFrpnk, Jr., at the Harrisburg Hos-pital. Hd was accidentally shotMonday afternoon, having part of hisjawbone torn pit' and is still In a
serious condition.

Raymond pondran. who had beenquite ill with the influenza at his
home. Commercial avenue, for thepast two weeks, is able to be out
again.

Word was received in town yes-
terday by Mr. and Mrs. A. L. Mans-
berger that their nephew, Earl Mans-berger, aged 22, son ' of Frazier
Mansberger, and ' who formerly re-
sided in toVvn, had died in France
from pneumonia.

Miss Elizabeth Pverdeer. teacher
in the Continuation school'of town,
was unable tq return to her
post Monday mofnlng. During the in-
fluenza epidemic she Went to Ilagers-
town to visit friends. While there
she took care of several families
where the influenza existed, working
so hard that she herself had be-
come ill, but is recovering. Her
school Is being^substituted by H. B.
Garver.

A special meeting pf the teachers
of th® Church of God Sunday school
will be held this evening after the
prayer meeting service, and all arc
urged to be present as business of

.importance will be transacted.
Miss Blanche Picket, daughter of

Mr. and cts. Irvln Picket, North
Spring street, was taken to the IJar-
risburg Hospital where she will un-
dergo an operation.

Sister Lydia Seipeimyer, deaconess
of St. Peter's Lutheran Church, is
ill at the hofne of Mr. and Mrs.
Eugene Luverty.

Miss Ettio McCord, who resides
11 North Union street, will move

ito Lancaster where she will make

THE GLOBE Store Hours: JStSSSSESKSK THE GLOBE

The Globe Is Always a Safe Store to Shop
THE GLOBE, with its many wide, open areas high ceilings

and many windows?is a well-ventilated and sanitary store for every
person to shop in.

The Globe Announces

A LIBERTY SALE
Of Men's and Men's

SUITS &OVERCOATS

Ats2s=
t|

I
A SALE WITHOUT ANY CAMOUFLAGE. -

I Here are the reasons for this remarkable selling event, right
at the very beginning of the Winter season.

There is no denying the facf that the Spanish influenza epi-
demic seriously interfered with business.

The ban has now been lifted and THE GLOBE offers wide-

I
awake men ant? young men several hundred Suits and Overcoats
at the popular price of $25, that it would be impossible to replace
at the same price.

? The Suits? ' The Overcoats--
Models for young men and men who Of AU-Wool fabrics, in plain colors and
would stay young. AU-Wool fabrics? neat mixtures. Form-fitting Overcoats
Cassimeres, Worsteds and Cheviots. ?single and double-breasted Ulsterettes
Smart styles that leave nothing to be and easy-fitting Box Coats. All elegantly
desired. tailored and nicely trimmed. ,

See Our Window Display
Our windows tell the story better than our advertisement. You must see

them for yourself, so tnat you"will appreciate all the more the wonderful values
now offered. v

m
? ?

Remember that gifts for the boys Don't delay buying Christmas gifts
*

overseas must be mailed by Novem- foe the boys "over there." DO IT
ber 15. NOW.

THE GLOBE

HARHI3BURG TELEGRAPH

her future home wfth her si3ter,
Mrs. Black.

Both moving pictures shows, pool
rooms and othtr places of public
gatherings opened last evening
after a ban of one month was placed
on them because of the influenza
epidemic- The Farmers' Hotel. West
Main street, opened this morning.

H. B. Coble, who hud been mail
carrier on R. D. No. 2, Mlddletown,
for the pnst several ye:w>, hus re-
signed and at present is being sub-
stituted by H. V. Gingrich. Mr. Co-
ble will devote his timo to farming
in Londonderry t township.

George I. King. Jr., a student of
Mercersburg Academy, Mercersburg,

is spending the week in town with
his parents, Mr. und Mrs. G. I. King,
North Union street.

Mrs. Mary Hickcrnell returned to
her home, South Union street, after
Visiting relatives at Milton for
some time.

The members of the Junior Red
Cross who are khitting wash rags

are requested to turn them in to

Mrs. Wickey -us soon aa possible.

Also those who have collected ma-

terial for property bays or money

for the same are asked to hand them
in at their earliest convenience to
the pubic school teachers, Mrs. H.
Troupe or Mrs. H. Wickey.

I . "77 1e Live Stored "Ahvays Reliable"

| "Visor Brown's

j Sweaters" ff/i ||l |M/| M4i Beach 1
"Bradley %|| I

I Sweaters" I ||l jj Jaj| Vests

\u25a0

Sweaters and Mackinaws
Make this your headquarters for com-
fortable wearing apparel Weather is ideal for being out

R doors, but you must be careful to protect your body against the
S chilly atmosphere, particularly at this time of the year you are very

apt to fool yourself, thinking there's no need*for warm clothing and
the first thing you know you have a severe cold, and a visit to the
doctor.

Our sweater department contains everything worth
while lightweight jersey weaves medium weights with and without
collar Visor sweaters with convertible collar Cardigan jackets in black and
dark gray, knit firm and guaranteed colors Plenty of heavy shaker weaves and
the popular "Slip-over" V-neck Sweaters for men and boys.

'

Mackinaws & Sheep Lined Coats
In the workman's department you will
find a fine assortment of top coats made of Heavy Cor-
duroy, cloth lined, khaki and fancy wool fabric Mackinaws, Beach
Coats and Vests We need not mention prices, you are always

sure they are right.

I

Y**^~Cooper'sUnderwear
\ The sales on "Cooper's" are increasing daily; f
J we are hearing from our customers that they find it hard to buy (

I wool underwear elsewhere They seem surprised when they can get any size 1
5 "wool" underwear at almost any price they want to pay?Tell your friends to C
I come to this "Live Store," we. have full and plenty of wool underwear in I
1 Union and Two-piece Suits. C

%

Try The Dependable Doutrich Service
Thai Everybody Is Talking About

-

\u2666 I

364 MARKET STREET HARRISBURG, PA.
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